
MATTERS ABOUT TOWN. 

Religious Notices. 

ijf Divine service, aud a sermon, may be expect* 
ed in 8t. Luke's Church, to-morrow (jiuuday) eve- 
ning, beginning at 7 o'clock. 

tWmElder J. C. Hudson is expected to preach in 
the Second Advent Hall on next Sunday. All are 
invited. 
iy Services in Central Church, Congress street, at 

the usual hours. Iu the afternoon, at 8 o’clock, the 
Pastor, Rev. Henry D Moore, will preach upon the 
subject: The Great Salvation: Man’s relations to 
it: hi* Helps and Hindrances.” 

0T*rho Rev. Wm, Stevens Perry will repeat at 8t. 
Stephens'rbiirch. on Sunday afternoon, the anni- 
versary sermon delivered bv him the past week be- 
fore the‘Margaret Coffin Prayer Book Society of 
Massachusetts*1—the subject beiug ••The Church’s 
Worship, spiritual and true.” 

fcJP 11 he usual meetings at Mechanics’ Hall will be 
omitted to-morrow aiteruoou aud evening. 
tr m essrs. Rock w ood aud Kemp, who, in behalf 

of me Mew England Branch of the New York Tract 
Societv, have visited inanv camps and distributed a 
vast amount of useful reading, will make interesting 
statements, and call for a collection in aid of the ob- 
ject, at High street Church to-morrow evening, at 
7§ o'clock. 

Municipal Court—May 22. 

KINGSBURY', J. 

A young boy (whose name we withhold) was 

complained of for discharging fire arms in the 
public street*. He pleaded guilty aud was 
Rued $1 and costs. 

Thos. McCann pleaded guilty to drunken- 
ness aud disturbance aud was ordered to pay 
a flue of $5 and costs. 

Charles S. Higgins, of this city, and Lucy 
A. Campbell, late of Gardiner, were arraigned 
on a charge of crim. con., they beiug found in 
flagrante delictu, in a house at the foot ol 
Chestnut street, on Thursday night. They 
pleaded not guilty and waived an examination 
and were bouud over in the sutn of $500 each, 
for their appearance at the July term of the 
S. J. Court, and for want of securities were 
committed to jail. 

John Sweeney was charged with stealing a 
barrel, the nronertv of Isaac Dvt*r. THU was 

a ease of officer Scott's detection. Seeing 
certain suspicious movements on Union wliarf 
on Thursday night, he arrested ouc Harris, 
belonging to the Provinces, who is stopping 
with Sweeney, the defendant, both of whom, 
with others, it is believed, have been engaged 
in stealing molasses on quite a large scale on 

the wharves for some little time past. The 
barrel was found in Sweeney’s liquor shop on 
Commercial street, with the name of Mr. Dyer 
upon it, but the molasses was gone. A partial 
examination was had and the case postponed, 
for further hearing, until next Tuesday. De- 
fcndent recognized with his attorney, John H. 
Williams, Esq., for his appearance at that time. 

Theatrical, Deering Unit.—Mr. Forrest’s 
historical tragedy, Jack Cade, was enacted 
last night to an audience, who were well sat- 
isfied with its rendition, and much pleased 
with the tragedy itself. Mr. Langdon as Jack 
Cade, Mr. Nourse as Lord Say, Mrs. Annie 
Senter Langdon as Mariamnc, aud others de- 
serve particular mention, while Murray as 

Paddy Miles’ Boy in the last piece, was the 
raw Irishman all over. 

This afternoon, an entertainment will be giv- 
en for the benefit of families and children, to 

consist of the new sensation play, The effects 
of War.” Admission 25 cents to all parts of 
the house; children 10 cents. 

This evening the celebrated Nautical Drama 
—“Black Eyed Susan,” will be performed, 
with Harry Langdon as William the Sailor, 
and Mrs. Anna Senter Langdon as Susan.— 
Fur further particulars, see advertisement. 

Vesper Service.—Rev. Mr. Stebbins’ soci- 
ety (First Parish) have agreed to hold a vesper 
service during the summer, at 7 1-2 o’clock P. 
M., in lieu of the usual afternoon service, thus 
avoiding the extreme heat of the middle of the 
day, which time is to be devoted to the Sunday 
School. A book for Vesper service has been 

adopted, consisting of readings of selections 
from the old aud new lestaiqeut, anthems, 
chauts aud hymns by the choir, and some by 
the congregation, prayers silent aud vocal and 
a short address. There will be no sermon 

given. 
Municipal Affairs.—A meeting of the 

Board of Aldermen was held last evening. 
Solomon Myrick, C. H. Adams, and a number 
of others were licensed as inn-holders or vict- 
ualed, being the persons already in that line 
of business. Some discussion was had relatii e 

to the matter of aid to soldiers’ families. An 
order was passed providing for an enrolment 
of the militia in this city, in accordance with 
the provisions of tlie law of 1862, which simply 
are that the rolls of those liable to do military 
duty be revised annually. 

Ey*The splendid baud of the 17th U. S. 
regulars, taking advantage of the delightful 
weather ol last evening, came over from Fort 
Preble and made a general serenading tour 
about the city. They visited the residences 
of Capt. Hood, Mrs. Chadwick, Hon. J. B. 
Brown, T. C. Hersey, Capt. Casey, Miss Preble 
and Olliers, aud their sweet music sounded 
finely on the still night air, and was heard for 
a long distauce from the several places of ser- 

Early Closing.— The wholesale dry ! 
goods houses of this city have made au agree- j 
meut to close up their places of business at I 
3 1-2 o'clock on Saturday afternoons, to con- 

tinue until next October. This is an exped- 
ient plan, aud would it not be well if it were 

adopted by wholesale merchants in other 
branches of {business, thus giving to their 
clerks as well as themselves,a little time in 
which to make preparation for the Sabbath. 

ET The Managers of the Sunday meet- | 
ings held in Mechanic’s Hall having been dis- 
appointed in their expectations of a speaker, 
the usual alternoou and evening meetiug, will 
be dispenced with tomorrow. The Confer- 
ence aud nunday school will be held in the 
forenoon a* heretofore. 

House Carpenter’s Meeting.—A call 
apiiears in our paper for a meeting of the House 
carpenters of this city at the old City Hall this 
evening. Employers as well as employed are 

invited to interchange their views on the sub- 
ject of an increase of their per diem pay. 

Excessive.—The Thermometer showed the 
heat to be excessively great yesterday and the 
day liefore. On Thursday, it stood at 82 de- 
grees, and yesterday it made a higher mark, 
being 94 degrees in the shade. This is as warm 
as we generally have It in August. 

Ef“Wheeler's great International Circus 
and model arena, representing the three great 
nations—America, England and France—will ! 

exhibit in this city June 2d and 3d. It is said 
to be the largest aud most complete exhibition 
of its kind extant. 

New Oyster Saloon.—Mr. T. S. Hutch 
has leased the eligible rooms in the new build- 
ing of Mr. Fluent, on Exchange street, oppo- 
site the International Hotel, and will open the 
same on Monday evening. Give him a call. 

Range of Thermometer at Merchant's 
Exchange yesterday, in the shade: 9 A. M,. 7(1; 
12M..84; 2 1*. M.,87; 3 P.M., 94; 5 P.M., 
S3; 8P. M., 77. 

ffyTlie High School Cadets, under a new 

organization, were out for drill last evening 
with a drum corps, under cominaud of Frank 
H. White. 

2y*~We are requested to call attention to 
the advertisement of Madame Moterto. 

BY TELEGRAPH 
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Great Victory by Gen. Grant Reported—Im- 
mense Destruction of Property at Jaok- 

aon—Conflicting Cincinnati Reporta. 
New Yohk, May 22. 

The Richmond papers of the 2Uth contain 
the following: 

A dispatch from Pensacola from New Or- 
leans 15 iu»t., mentions a rumor that the 
Hartford was burnt by Farragut alter beiug stopped. 

1 he Richmond Examiner says the opinion 
seems to be that a large force, perhaps 15,(J00 
men, were lauded at VVe APoint simply by way of diversion. 

A Brandon, Miss., dispatch of the 17th, to 
a rebel paper, sa>s: Two gentlemen rode to 
Jackson to-day, and traversed ihe city, w hich 
the enemy had evacuated about two o'clock. 
They are supposed to number 40,000,and have 
retreated towards Vicksburg. Firing was 
heard in that direction, and it is supposed that 
Pemberton is in their rear. They burned the 
Confederate houses, depots, pe.niientiary, two 
laeiories, a foundry, a block of buildings* med- 
ical purveyors and other government build- 
ings, also several miles of railroad track, and 
both bridges over Pearl River were destroyed. 

The rebel papers contain a Mobile dispatch 
of tile 18th, stating that tile special reporter 
of the Advertiser was at Jackson, Miss., ou 
the 17th, who says the Catholic church was 

destroyed, the Mississippian office was gutted 
and the press and type thrown into the streets, 
Ac. Three hundred negroes joined the Yan- 
kees. Tile farmers estimate the damage by 
the Federals at from five to ten million dollars. 
Much suffering prevails. The last of the Fed- 
eral rear guard left about two o’clock, when 
the reliel cavalry dashed in and killed a colonel 
and iwo other Yankees. The Federals cap- 
tured and paroled two hundred South Caroli- 
nians and Georgians. 

A di-patch from Joe Johnson to the rebel 
war office, dated Hnind-ville 18th, says: I’ein- 
hertou was attacked ou the morning of the 
18th near Edwards’ Depot, and after nine 
hours' hard lighting was compelled to (all hack 
behind Big Black River. 

A Jackson, Miss., dispatch of the 18th. to 
tho Miiliila A u.i ua 'PI....... ....... _ 

indecisive battle ne ir Edwards' Depot on Sat- 
urday. W« tell back to our entrenchments.— 
Loss heavy on both sides. Gen. Tilgham was 
killed. The Federals sent io a Hag of truce 
on the evening of the I8U1 for a surgeon.— 
The officer in charge of the flag slates that the 
Federal loss was ttdU men, and that they took 
sixteen guns. The rebel troops fell back 
across the Big Black River, destroying the 
bridge. The Federal* advanced eight miles 
north, and on the morning of the 18th found 
Joe Johnson in line of battle. 

According to the rebel advices no artillery 
was lost, and the bridge was not burned. The 
rebel account says our force of 12,000 fought 
two army corps of 24,000, sustained them- i 
selves, and fell back at night to their entrench- 
ments. Los* heavy. The battle was severe 
and indecisive. The Yankee* are on their 
way to intercept our communications. 

A Murfreesboro’ dispatch, dated 21-t, says: I 
Gen. Sheridan’s scouts report that the rebels | 
admit that Grant has defeated Joe Johnson, ] anti has secured the railroad bridge across the 
Big Black River, thus cutting Vicksburg otr 
from supplies and reinforcements. This bridge 
is the largest in the South. 

Cincinnati, May 22. 
The Gazette’s Murfreesboro’ dispatch has 

contradictory reports from the Mississippi.— 
One report is that Gen. Grant has been driven 
back from Jackson and Port Gibson, and that j Gen. Joe Johnson’s forces have possession of | 
the Jackson and Vicksburg railroad. 

Another report is that Geo. Grant has beat- 
en Gen. Johnson and taken possession of the l 
railroad bridge over the Big Black River, 
which is a most important movement in that 
section of the country, as it entirely cuts oil' : 
rebel communication with Vicksburg. 

Advices via Cairo say that our loss at Ray- 
mond was 71 kilted ami 300 wounded, and that 
sixty-five cars loaded with bacon and corn 
meal were captured between Raymond and 
Jackson. It appears to lie Gen. Grant's inten- 
tion to march in the rear of Vicksburg to 
Haines’ BlufT. 

Rebel papers state that forces from all parts 
of tlie South are on the march to reiuforce 
Gen. Johnson. 

One Day Later from Europe—arrival of the 
China. 

New York, May 22. 
The steamship China from Liverpool, 8th, 

via Queenstown fHh, arrived at three o'clock 
this morning. 

American affairs receive little comment. 
The Times expatiates on the importance of 

the capture of Vicksburg and Port Hudson, 
and says it would open tbe Mississippi to the 
Northwest, diminish the dissatisfaction there, 
and enable the Federals to claim one more of 
the real victories of the w ar. 

A New York letter In the Morning Herald, 
asserts that the Federal Government is appro- 
priating three millions dollars to convey 120,- 
000 Irishmen to America. 

In the House of Commons, the course of 
Mr. Christie, the British Minister at Brazil, 
anil Gen. Webb's attack upon him was debat- 
ed. Lord Palmerston and others defended 
Christie. Palmerston made some very un- 
complimentary reflections on Webb, and said 
his letter to Earl Russell was treated with the 
disregard it merited, and if written by a Brit- 
ish diplomatist, would be sufficient ground for 
instant dismissal. 

In the House of Lords, Earls Slmftestlnirg 
and Hanowby strongly demanded that the 
Russian policy towards Poland should tie as- 
serted. Separation was the only remedy.— 
ltussell expresses great confidence iu the hu- 
manity of the Czar. 

The question of separation might involve a 

costly war. which England was loth to engage 
.. UC 

believed tilt public opinion of Europe would 
influence the Russian Government and restore 
the Polish Constitution. 
It whs reported that the Brazilian Minister at 

London had been instructed to demand an ex- 

planation. and if unsatisfactory, diplomatic re- 
lations will lie suspended. 

The Polish question was unchanged. It is 
again asserted that Napoleon will pursue his 
object alone, if obliged to do so. and the in- 
surgents confidently rely upon liis assistance. 
Numerous engagements are reported, with 
varying success. 

It is reported that the French Minister, 
Manni, has been ordered to posts, on the At- 
lantic to receive the Sweedish fleet. 

Latest via. Queenstown. 
Liverpool, May 9. P M.—The Arabia’s news 

to-day imparted a cheerful feeling to the Fed- 
erals in Liverpool, and encouraging deduc- 
tions were drawn from the progress of Gen. 
Banks. 

The loss of the Anglo Saxon created a pain- 
ful sensation. 

London, May 9.—The Berlin Cabinet held a 
council yesterday, to consider the exodus from 
Posen, of large number of young men to join 
to Polish insurgents. It is reported that the 
ministers are determined for the present not 
to declare Posen in a state of siege, nor to 
close the session of Parliament. 

London, May 10.—The Anglo Saxon and 
cargo (mostly tea) were insured in this city, 
at 12£ on the hull, and 12s on the cargo. Berlin, May 9.—The Cabinet of Deputies has been asked by the Minister of Justice, to 
authorize proceedings against Count John 
Doziahyuski for high treason. The Minister 
was referred to the Committee of Justice. 

Baris, May 9.—Count de Persigny has ad- 
dressed a circular to the Prefects, dated May 
8, explaining the principles which should guide them in the approaching election. 

Tlie secret Provisional Government of War- 
saw has issued a proclamation pronouncing 
severe penalties against any functionaries in 
Poland collecting taxes for the Russian Gov- 
ernment. 

Fresh arrests and domiciliary visits have 
takeu place in Cracow. 

Vallandigham to be Sent South. 
Cincinnati, May 22. 

President Lincoln lias changed Gen. Burn- 
side’s sentence ot C. L. Vallandigham from 
confinement in Fort Warren to transportation 
through the Federal lines. 

Vallandigham is to be sent to Louisville to- 
day on the guulioat Exchange. Upon his ar- 
rival in Louisville he will he handed over to j Gen. Rosecntns, who, under a (lag of truce, ■ 

will deliver him into the lines of Gen. Bragg. 

The Blunder at Carrsville. 
New York, May S2. 

A letter in the Tribune shows that in the 
recent blunder at Carrsville three were kiUed 
and lour wounded. 

BY TELEGRAPH. 
TO THE 

Portland Daily Press. 
--. 

BOMBABDMENT OF POET HUDSON. 

Tlic Lower Batteries Silenced. 

GOOD NEWS EXPECTED. 

The National Flag ordered to be Displayed. 

Admiral Farragut Serenaded. 

New Yoke, May 22. 
Tlie steamer Thomas Collyer, from New 

Orleans, brings 300 men of the 3d N. Y. ar- 

tillery, who have been mustered out of service. 
The steamer Malanias, from New Orleans, 

has arrived. Among the passengers is Col. 
John S. Clark, of Gen. Hanks’ stall'. 

At midnight of the nth inst., our mortar 
fleet, assisted by the iron-clad Essex and sloop- 
ol-war Richmond, commenced the bombard- 
ment of the lower batteries ut I'ort Hudson.— 
It was kept up an hour, the enemy not res- 

ponding. On the 9th trials were made to se- 
cure. an accurate range, and at 10 o’clock at 
night another bombardment took place, which 
continued an hour without response. At 3 
o'clock A. M. of tile loth the batteries were 
again bombarded and continued until 4.30, 
when the enemy replied, and the til ing became 
rapid on both sides. The Essex was struck 
bill not injured. The Richmond with a full 
broadside silenced the enemy’s guns. None of 
our vessels were injured. 

The Eta’s correspondence, from which the 
above is taken, intimates that good news will 
till his next letter. 

latent. tvOi. iiiarKburn, ol the 0th New Vork 
cavalry, hail died Osika from his wounds, lie 
received kind attention, and his remains were 
properly buried. 

All the colored regiments in Gen. Banks’ de- 
partment except the engineer corps, have been 
turned over by him to Gen. Ullinau, who has 
the entire coutrol of their equipment and or- 

ganization. In addition to the present four 
regiments there are already 2,500 recruits in 
camp. Gen. Ullinan would immediately pro- 
ceed to organize a corps d'armee ol infantry, 
artillery and cavalry under white officers. 

All places of public resort in New Orleans, 
except churches, have been ordered to display 
the national flag, and all places of amusement* 
to commence and close their performances 
with a national air. 

(.'apt. N. P. Johnson, Co. E. 25th Conn, regi- j 
mem. died at New Orleans oil the 11th. llis 

1 

remains were Interred in the Protestant cem- ; 
etery with the honors of war. 

Admiral Farragul was serenaded by the Un- i 
lonists of New Orleans on the night of the 
12th iust. 

The steamer United States from New Vork. 
arrived at New Orleans on the 13th. 

G"ii. McMillan and Lieut. Col. Stevens are 
passengers in the Matauzas, as also 247 dis- 
charged soldiers. 

The sloop-ol-war Juniata arrived at Key 
West on the 17th. 

FROM WASHINGTON. 

Changes and Assignments In Hie 
Wavy. 

Slave Case in Washington. 

Washington, May 22. 
A change having been made in llie pro- 

gramme, Quartermaster Gregory says the31st 
N. V. regiment will reach that city on Satur- 
day, a day earlier than was expected. 

Commander Huger Perry has been ordered 
to the eloreship Fredonia, at Callao, Peru. 
Assistant Surgeon H. P. Babcock has been 
ordered to the Wabash, flagship of Admiral 
Dupont. Capt. Then. I’. Green to command 
the steam *loop-of-war Shenandoah. Lieut. 
Commander Montgomery Sieard to temporary 
ordnance duly at Washington. Lieut. Com- 
mander Jos. S. S. Kwmicll to steam sloop-of- 
war Shenandoah. Capt. H. S. Slillwager to 
command the sloop-of-war Constellation in the 
Mediterranean. Acting Assistant Surgeon* 
M. A. Miller and N. W. Parker to the Missis- 
sippi squadron. 

In the s.ave case to-day, {lending for several 
weeks before the Supreme Court lor this dis- 
trict, the Judges were equally divided on the 
million to d.sebarge the relator by writ of 
habeas corpu-. Chief Justice Carter and As- 
sociate Justice Fisher were ol opinion that 
the power herelolbre exercised iu the District 
of Columbia was still in force upon the lugi- 
tive slave law, while Associates Judges Olin 
and Wylie dissented. Owing to this division 
the fugitive was remanded, subject to the 
order of Judge Wylie, who, having issued the 
warrant of arrest, hut subsequently decided 
he had not power to do so, discharged the de- 
fendant Irom custody. As the slave was leav- 
ing the presence of the Judge, his owner 
seized him, whereupon Mr. Dean, one of his 
counsel, rescued him. and the aid of the police 
was called to prevent a breach of peace, which 
seemed imminent. Alter which the fugitive 
was delivered to the military authorities to be 
held iu cu«tody until to morrow for further 
action of the judiciary. 

Engagement on Morris Island. 

REBELS DRIVEN ACROSS THE CREEK, j 
Outer Forts at Charleston to be Reduced. 

New York, May 22. 
The U. S. Storeship Courier brings news of 

a small engagement on the night of the Utb 
inst., between a detachment of our forces and j 
about 100 rebel soldiers on Morris' Island, in 
which the latter were dtiven back across the 
creek. Our loss was one man slightly wound- 
ed. 

It seemed to lie the general impression 
that the Monitors would attempt the reduc- 
tion of the outer forts, before again attacking 
Sumter. A British and a French man-of-war 
arrived at Charleston on the Uth. A flag of 
truce boat was refused admittance by the 
blockadcrs, within their lines, on the ground 
that similar boats had used the flag ol truce 
as a deception, to gain information. 

ARREST OF CONTRABAND CARRIERS. 

Semmes resigned and Promoted. 

New York, May 22. 
Bermuda advices of the 5th inst., give a ru- 

mor that Semmes has resigned the command 
of the Alabama to his 1st officer, and taken 
command ol a flue confederate ship mounting 22 guns. 

The schooner Sunny South at Bermuda, re- 
ported April 24, 1st. 27, long. 7i, pas-ed the 
wreck of a vessel bottom up. The previous 
day she saw several chests of tea and picked 
one up—contents spoilt by salt water. It is 
surmised that the wreck was the remains of 
some homeward bound East 1 inhuman,destroy- 
ed by the Alabama. 

Tbe Home Government is about to strength- 
en the defences of Bermuda by a second regi- 
ment ol the iiue and two batteries of artil- 
lery. 

FROM FORTRESS MONROE. 

Another supposed Less by the Alabama. 

Fortress Monroe, May 21. 
The flag of truce steamer Slate of Maine 

left for City Point this morning. She has on 
hoard 130 rebel officers and about 400 privates. 

Lieut. Col. C. W. Thomas, Chief Quarter- 
master at this place, was severely injured tiiis 
morning. His horse took fright on the wharf 
and became unmanageable, and in passing the 
Commissary Department lie came in contact 
with a tree and the Colonel was thrown and 
badly bruised. 

Gov. Pierpont arrived this morning by the 
Baltimore boat, and lell immediately lor Cherry 
Stone. 

About 12 o’clock last night three men were 
arrested in attempting to pass our lines at 
Deep Creek. They had in their possession about $25 worth of contraband goods. 

• 

! Ascent of our Gunboats up the 
Red River. 

GEN. GRANT GAINING GROUND. 

Warrenton in Possession of the Federal 
Troops. 
_ 

Destruction of Greenville. Miss. 

Cairo, May 22. 
Steamer City of Alton lias arrived from be- 

low. Otir gunboats have ascended Red river 
Iroin Alexandria. The l’rice succeeded in 
breaking the rebel raft loose which floated out 
of the way, while our boats proceeded up the 
river to Harrisburg, where they shelled a rebel 
battero two hours without taking it. 

Accounts of the operations of Gen. Grant’s 
army do not differ materially from the rebel 
report already published. The impression is 
gaining ground that Gen. Grant is master of 
the situation. 

Warrenton is in our possession and teams 
are constantly employed in hauling stores from 
that point. 

It was reported at Helena that Price and 
Marmiiduke have a force 10,000 strong at 
Wittshurg. 

Greenville, Miss., a town of some 400 inhabi- 
tants has been entirely destroyed. 

PROM THE ARMY O.-' THE POTOMAC. 

Conflicting Statements in Relation to Gen. 
Hooker. 

New York. May 22. 
The Express prints the following: 
“The news from tile Army of the Potomac, 

is that the line is lieing changed from before 
Fredericksburg to a point more convenient for 
• I... „f \ir.i_..... 

censity. At present. Gen. Hooker's He»il 
Quarters are some miles nearer the Capitol 
than before. There are rumors also that a 
new base of operations on tlie York and 
Painunkey, and of starting a new forward 
campaign, and letting the advance by way of 
the Rappahannock ami Fredericksburg, slide.” 

Another despatch ill the Express says:—“It 
is stated til it Gen. Hooker has been fully re- 
inforced and is again ready to move. 

Financial. 
Philadelphia, May 22. 

Jay Cooke, U. S. Subscription Agent reports 
tlie sale of $2,2h2,8d0 worth of 5-20's to day, 
in the following localities- New Y'.irk and 
New Jersey. $ 1,300,0U0; Boston and New Eng- 
land, *400,000; Philadelyhia and Pennsylva- 
nia, *300,000; Baltimore, *00,000; Western 
States, 232,600. 

Mi ltary Hospital Destroyed by Fire. 

Cincinnati, May 22. 
The Medical Collegeiil Lexington, Ky., used 

for a goveri ment hospit d, was eoinp'etely de- 
stroyed by tire. Tlie sick were safely removed. 
Loss *1)0,000. 

Naval. 
New York. May. 22. 

The U. S. Surveying steamer Vixen,arrived 
to-night from Key West. 

Commercial. 
Per steamship China, at New York. 

LIVERPOOL BKEADSTUKK8 MARKET. Mav 8. 
Flour dull and «d lower. Wheat dull and 1 a 2c 
lower; red Western Us & 9s 8d. Corn quiet: mixed 
29s (hi. 

LIVERPOOL PROVISIONS MARKET. Beef 
dull. I'ork irregular. Bacon easier. Lara 6d low- 
er. Tallow unchanged. 

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET — Ashe, 
firm; Pot- 29. lid; 1'earll 31. a3ls 6d. sugar very dull. Coffee linn. Rice quiet. Rosin dull at 26« <L 
26s 6d. Spirits Turpentine, no sales. 

tLatest via Queenstown.] 
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET Mav 9—The 

market is tirnuT and price, have shglitlr advanced; 
sa'es to-dav lo.OhO bales, including 8000 to speculators 
and exporters. 

Brea.i.luff, —.lull and steady. 
Provisions—flat. 
Produce—steady. 
LO'Don MONEY MARKET. May 9th-Consols 

closed ai 93 J tor money. 
AMERICAN SECURITIES—Illinois Central 42 

@ 41 discount; Erie 49 .. 50}. 

New York Market. 
New York, May 22. 

Cotton—2c better; sales 800 bales at 63c for 
middling uplands. 

Flour—.Mate & Western dull and 5c lower; Super- fine Sate 5 35 0,5 55; Extia do 5 95 @6 05; choice 
do *5 10 @ 6 25; Round Hoop Ohio 6 4 ft 6 50; choice 
do 6 5 » @ 7 80; Super \esters 5 35 @ 6 60; common 
to good Extra do 6 95 @ 6 25; Soutueru 6c lower; 
Mixed to good 6 55 ft 7 00; Fancy and Extra 7 05 ft 9 50; Cauala 5c lower; fommoii Extra 6 00 @6 3O; 
Extra good to choice 6 J5 ft 8 00. 

Wheat—2c lower; Chicago spriug 1 24 «1 40; Mil- 
waukee Club 1 324 ft 1 43; Amber Iowa 1 46 ft 1 48; 
Winter Red Western 148 ft 151; Amber Michigan 
1 52 a 1 55; choice Amber Mate 1 55. 

Corn—1 @2c lower; old Mixed Western sound 76 
@77: new do 71 ft 75; White Western 75; Yellow 
Western 78 a. 80. 

Beef—in fair request: country Mess 6 00 @8 00; 
Prime 4 50 @600; repacked Chicago 10 50 @ 12 75; 
Prime Mess 20 00 ft 22 U0. 

Poi k—without material change; Mess 11 81 @12; 
old Mess 14 00 ft 14 124; Prime 10 50 ft 12 00 tor Otd 
and new; Prime Mess 11 50 ft 16 00 for new. 

Sugar—less active; Muscovado tuj; Porto Rico 12; 
by a iction, New Or.cans 10j a luj. 

Coffee—dull; by auction. Macassar 33 a 344, 4 mos. 
Molasses—less active: New or eaus 4 > « 45. 
Oil—Linseed lower: sales at 1 32 ft 1 34; Lard 83 

@ 84 sperm quiet at 1 thJ; Whale firm at 87 
Freights to Liverpool—dull ami lowei ; flour 2s 4Jd; 

grain 8? a 9jd in bulk and ship's ba^rs. 
Wool—oarer and more active; saies 200,000 lbs 

fleeces at 68 @ 80. 

Stock Market* 
New York. May 22. 

strong. 
United States 6’s of 1881 cou|H)ns.1071 
Treasury 7 3-luths,... 106} 
Tennessee 6's,. 63) Missouri 6 s. 7*2} 
American Gold.148) 
Cumberland Coal Company. 3© 
ouicksilver Muting Co.... 46} 
Chicago A Alton preferred. 97} 
New York Central.12ft‘ 
Erie. 99} 
Erie preferred,. lo7 
Hudson,. 16 
Harlem.piKj 
Heading.114 
Michigan Central.117 
Michigan Southern,. 60 
Michigan Southern guaranteed.116 
llinoi* Central scrip. ...114 
Cleveland A Pittsburg.pm 
Galena A Chicago. .pKji 
Chicago A K**ck Island..pm 
Pittsburg. Fort Wavn* and Chicago. 76 
Chicago A Noith Western. 3o 

A young man by the name of George 
Read, say a the Ellsworth American, stabbed 
a mail by the name ol Jonathan Robinson, on 

Monday night last. The affair took place near 
the wharves, and was occasioned by two boys 
getting into a light, and Robinson attempting 
to separate the in, when Reed, who had been 
looking on, not liking the interference, at- 
tached Robinson aud stablied him in the side, 
dangerously. Reed has been arrested. 

We regret to hear from the friends of Mr. 
Geo. Miiliken, Co. B, 17th Me. regiment, who 
was reported as being missing, that he was 

mortally wouuded in the battle of Chancellor- 
ville. 

FOR SALE. 

OuUAvcn’s Carriages, 
-and- 

ROCKING HORSES. 
« 

A great variety for sale cheap for cash by W. D. 
ltOiifN.SON.2u Excuauge Street., 

my 16 3weod* 

Kirhiirdsoii's Wharf Compnny. 
rpilK .null.I meeting of Stockholder* of the Rich- JL artisoiTs Wharf < onipauv will be held at the of- 
fice of Henry M Paysnu, Exchange street, on Mon- 
day, June hi. at 4 p M lor the choice of Dueciors, 
aud any other bumies* which may come before 
them. Per order. 

W. fl. STEPHENSON, Secretary. 
Portland, May 16, 186?. niv 16 dtd 

FOR SALE. 
+“j-+ The Brig Rio Graxdk. 194 tous register, 

Jrtr bui,t °* K<>0fl well found in ail re- 
Jnk -pect*—carries 480 pa able hogsheads molas- 
ses. For particulars and price apply to 

MtGlLYEKY, RYAN A DAVIS, 
myl6d3w 161 Commercial Street. 

JOHN W. 1HM.I K, 

Notary PuGlio, 
Office...1GG Fore Street, 
IS prepared to Arofe and Pet end vtorine Proteat a, 

and to nxecute auy Notarial busim ssthai may be 
roqu.red. ap!9 eodSiu 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

J. R. CiOLDER, 
Furniture and Crockery 

WARERQQMS, 
Nos. 148 and ISO Middle Street, 

Fashionable Parlor, Chamber, 
AND- 

COMMON FURNITURE. 
-ALSO- 

Looking Glasses and Mattresses. 
AL90, DEALER IN AND IMPORTER OF 

China, Crockery, and 
GLASS WARE, 

Brilannia, Plated Ware, 
-and- 

TABLE CUTLERY, 
ty AM of which will he sold very LOU’ for CASU. 

my 18 tf 

Jt ZMOVAL. 

HENRY DUNN 1 SON 
HAVE REMOVED TIIEIR 

Harness aniTruak Establishment 
From Exchauge Street to 

MouttouVniock, No. 172 Middle St., 
*nd would be pleased to see all their old frieuds and 
any number of liewoues. 

m>19 lined HENRY DUNN tk SON. 

T. -tx. JONES, 
Banking and Exchange Office, 

No. 65 Exchange Street, 
Up Stairs. 

Stoclxs eb Bonds 
OF ALL KINDS, 

BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
my 15 istf 

U. S. 5-20 BONDS, 
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST (»t 6 per ceut. per luiium, semi-auuiially,) payable 

ia GOLD. 
In denomination* of 850, il'JO, #300. and SIOOO, for 
•ale by 

T. R. JONES, 
No 65 Exchange Street, (up stairs.) 

JJIP 11 he*e Bond* are the cheapest Government §e- 
curiiy in the marxet, and pay tue largest interest on 
the coat. my 15 istf 

CITY OF PORTLAND. 
In Board or Mayor and Aldermen, I 

May iSih, 18*33. J 

ON the petifiou of Messrs. Bleed & Tukey for per* mission to uso their building on i’orrlaud, near 
Greeu street, a- a Kid a id Goar Skin Ma ulactory, and to erect and use a Steam fcugiue on .aid prem- ises— 

Ordered, That Saturday, the sixth day of June 
next, at 4 o’clock I*. M., at the Aldernien’i Hoorn, 
be assigned a* the time and place lor the considera- 
tion of said petition; and that *aid app.icauts give notice thereof by pub'ishing this order in one of the 
daily paper* of this city lour time-, the first publica- tion to be at least fourteen days beforehand, that all 
persons interested may appear and be beard thereon 

Attest, J. M. IIKA I'll, City Clerk. 
Copy—attest. J. M. HEATH. City Clerk, 

my JO ed4t 

Headquarters Provost Marshal’s orncE, I 
Portland. May 1., 1863. 

ALL recommendations and testimonials as to char- 
acter and oua.ideations of individual for the 

duties ot Enrolling ithcers of the various towns of 
the First Congressional District, must be piescuted 
prijrto Tuesday, the 28th inst. 

CAPT. C.IAKLES H DOUGHTY. 
Provost Marshal 1st District, Maine. 

my20 5t 

Scotch Canvas, 
—for sale by- 

JAMES T. PATTEN & CO., 
Bath, Me. 

BOLTS Superior Bleached | 
3tk» do All Long flax “Gov- | .. „„ 

ernmeat contract,” ^ Aima works, 
8H0 do Extra All Long flax | 

Aibroath. 
3th) do Navy Fine 

Delivered iu Portland or Boston. 
Bath, April 20,1863. ap22dtf 

COAL. 
VDRIVED, and now landing, cargo egg and 

btokeu 

LEHIGH COAL, 
per brig Surf, 321 tous. 

At Wharf, cargo prime 
Cumberland or Forge Coal, 

from Baltimore, per sch. W. II. Sargent. 232 tone. 
JAMES H. BAKER. • 

my53w Kichardsou’s Wharf. 

TOBIN’S 
Aroostook and New Brunswick 

EXPRESS. 
Leaves BOSTON every Monday and Thuraday morn- 
ing. at 8 o’clock, and PORTLAND -am** evening, lor 
S' Andrews. Woodstock and Moulton. 

Returniho, leaves llouitou and Woodstock every Monday and Wednesday morning 
Oflcti, No 5Congress Square. Boston, and Eastern 

Express Company 's oil ce, l'ort and. 
my22 eod3iu B. F. TOBIN, Proprietor. 

Bread and Flour Buxine** ! 

ffMIE undersigued have formed a Copartnership for 
X the purpose of carrying ou the 

Wholesale and Retail Bakery Business 
in all of its varieties, at the corker or Pike and 
B ACKETT STKKXTH They solicit a share ot public 
pat rot.age. and will spare uo pains to satisfy their 
customers at a I times. 

Alt kinds ol bread, crackers, rakes and pastry con- 
stantly on hand. Also, hot brown bread every 
morning, and hot rolls every night except Satur- 
mty and Sunday. 6. W. II. BROOK*. HTKPUKN PHINNEY. 

m>22 d3m 

The l.ub»r?r \vi»rlhy of his Hire. 
A LL Journeymen House Carpeuters of the city of 
iV Portland are iequested to meet at the Old City 
Ha I, on Saturday evening, the 2-vd day of May inst., 
at 8 o'clock, to take such measures iu Veiatiou to the 
increase of their per diem pay, as the ine-va»e iu 
price of all the nec> ssanes of life seems to demand. 

Aud all employers aiecordia.lv invited to be pres- 
ent on that occasion, to the euu that tree and lull 
interchange of sentiineuts may be had upon the 
subject. 

Per order of the Committee. ray 22 d2t* 

Maine Medical Axxocialion. 

THE vlaine Medical Aft.nciation will hold it, elev- 
enth annual raceiing in l'o-tland, commencing 

ou Tuesday, Juue ltiih, 13-13, at 10 o clock a. m. 
TiiOS. A. FOSTER, 

Recording Secretary. 
Portland, Slay 22. 1963. 3wd&w49 

TARAXICUM (Dandelion), 
Nature'i ovin Remedy for Biliousneii. 
fllHE Compound Extract of Dandelion \s the most 
JL effectual icmedv tor ail diseases of the Liter 
kuowii. Do not infer when relief is at hand 

1 tiis is the season to commence taking something to regulate the liver. Try a bottle ol Luring* Ex- 
tract or DaNDKt.iON, and our word for it, you wi;l 
be satisfied that it is all we have represented’ir to be. 

Prepaied by THOMAS G. LURING, Druggist, Cor. Exchange and Fedeial Sts., Poitland. 
Price 26cents. jai 29 eodfm 

“Live anil Grow Fat.” 
DINK AT 

evntiov A VI IRCII’S, 
No* 89 Exchange Street, l*t door above 

the Po*t Oltice* 

iV ICE CREAMS aud FRUITS in their season 
Portland, May 13. 1m 

F'or California. 
Pa**aoe Tiukkt* for the Steamers 

sailiug from New York, ou the 1st 
Uth, 21st of each month, may be se 
cured by early application to 

W.D. LITTLE. Acral. 
OFFICE.31 Exchange Street,(Up Stairs.' 

mclill d&wti 39 

Fryeburg inidcmy. 
PTH1E Summer Term of this lnsti urion will com- 
X me nee Wednesday. May 27th, under the charge 

ol B. P. Show, A M Principal Tertn, ten weeks. 
D. B SEWaLL, Secv. Trustees. 

Fryeburg, May 4,1963 6dlw & w2w 

FOR SALE & TO LET. 
For Male. 
A FARM nituated in Pownal.con- 

taining20 acre* of land, divided in- 
to tillage, gra** laud, and pasturing. Ha* a good Orchard containing 60 

-- —— r-.°r more tree*. Also two good well* 
from the Gr»nd Trunk De- 

Kl'* ld blmlnutM walk from church aud 
wn1 hASs*1 ho?a* a"rt b»rn on **>• premiaea. ,'V11 b,'.80|d *«y low if applied for coin. For fur- tber particulars iu()uire at the atoro of E. TL'TTI E Jr., near Pownal Depot, Me. my21 4 weed A w49» 

FOR HALE. 

A LOT OF LAND, 40 * 75 feet, in the rear of No 5 Eim atroet. Apply to 
GEORGE COX ANT. Jr 

Portland, May 19. 1808. 
C""m“ WJjS 

TO LET. 
A The.l?;,u80 formerly known aa the Peak’s F^mwtlslsnd House has been recently purchased J by ,be ■uderalgned. and will be let lor a S genteel boarding house. 

j. *“4 house is situated on the southwest 
w'mVn Mftak ,8'*"d’ three utiles from Portland, and 

d'»«£ril' ■ comi"a“di"* 

facility for boating, a.h. 
For further particularaenqulreof Henry M Brack- ett, summer Retreat, Peak a Island, or J' w lines, 

etmay9dtfr°w" * Bur,on'•> No- 1 Luiou Wharf* 

TO LET. 

Fir a term of years, the vacant Lot of Land on 
rote street, above India atreet, recently occu- 

pied by B. F. Noble k Co., sa a Lumber Yard 
Apply to LEWIS PIERCE, “I'3 1 tf__84 M ddle Street. 

Store For suits. 
fVl IIF. fnnr-storv brick Store in Free Street—No 5 A III the Free Street HI.mk-next east of l olford a Enquire or U. T MACHIN, t.alt Block, or 

»P1)|s‘f p. BARNES. 8IJ Middle Street. 

To be Mold Cheap. 
A GOOD FARM in Cape Elizabeth, with a good h°use. barn, and other buildiugs, about live nines non Portland, near the Ocean House road 

ror particular* eu<juire oT 
m 

JOHN C.PROCTOR, 
my,8weod_Lime at.eel. 

Farm for Male. 
A rAR'* forsa’e in Scarborough, about one mile 

In o LHII'IHIK, containing hjd acres, curs 40 tons ot hay: a large cranberry bed; good buildings. Ac. For particular* call on 

John c. Procter, 
my eod3w Lime Street. 

For Malt*. 
In Cape E izabeth. near the southern 

end of Portlaud Brid {e, a modern- 
built, two-storied dwelling house, with 
stable connected. Also, a garden, con- 
taining apple, p ar. plum and cherry tree*; currant, goo*eherry and raspberry bushes. 

Said residence ih verv pleasantly located, only one 
halt' mile from Commercial street, and commands 
one of the finest views of the citv. the harbor, and 
the country. PEKLfcY A RUSSELL, 

my 14 eodtf 

For Sale. 
A beautiful FARM in Gorham,on 

the Y A C K R. Road, containing 
about 8* acres of excellent land, 
Kod buildings, plentv of wood for 

me consumption, good orchard— 
all in good condition, about one one-halt miles troin 
Gorham Village. Good place for a Store.if a person shou'd tike to go iuto trad**, and in ail redirects a tine 
p'soe. For further information ca l on X. BROWN, Esq 132 Exchange street, Portland, or n the own- 
er, on the premises. ap23 eod3w* 

To fcff, 
rilllE Store under Mechanics* Hall, occupied by 1. Smith A Boyd. Possession given immediately. 

E E. LITTLE, 
apl ise itf Cor. Congress aud Casco Streets 

New Store! New Goods! 
-o- 

PETER B. FROST, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Having been with James E. Fernald fortheten 
years pa*t, has now opeued a uew ano elegant store 

JOSE’S NEW BLOCK, 
No. 04 EXCHANGE STREET, 

Second doorabove B. A X. A. Express office, (near, 
ly opposite the Postoffice.) where be will be happy to 
meet his uew friends and former customers. He has 
Just purchased an entirely new stock ot 

CLOTHS ! 
Adapted *o the Spring and Sum 11^ trade, and begs 
to assure those who raav give him a call, that he will 
spare no pains to give them perfect satisfaction in 
fitting, workmanship, ami price. 

Particular attention given to the cuttingand man- 
ufacfuiiug of Boys’ Clothing. 

T Frost having ha.I large experience In the 
manufacture of Armv and San Clothing, is prepar- ed to execute all orders at the shortest notice. 

march3—3m doodAweom3S 

lUwting of Creditors. 

At ■ full meeting of the creditors of the l»te John 
Rounds, heid this dav, pursuant to previous no- 

tice. the wlio.e subject matter being referred to a 
committee ot nine duly appointed for that purpose, who reported as follows,w hich report is hereby iouiu- 

imously accepted. 
From the Probate Records. 

Whole amouut of claims allowed against the 
#6,731.42 

INVENTORY OF THE ESTATE. 
Cash, #160 00 
Goods and chattels. 246 66 
Rights and credits, 4.490 16 

-#4.896.81 
And further the Prorate Record* saith not. 

Sufi.cient. however, is here apparent, that instead 
of 2*1 per cent, the estate should have paid, aud did 
in reality pay about 864 per cent, le*s the curt o! ad- 
ministration. aud the furniture (#246 -6). 

Sewell C. Strouf, ( Howard A St rout) a* counsel 
For the Administratrix.” according to his own 
account, has had all the claims a.ainst the esta'e, 
less that ot' #64 64 at New York, assigned to him- 
self for 20 per test A* evidence that said Strout 
ha* not paid over 20 per ceut 011 #6 676 88 of these 
claim*, refetence is had to the following letter, as 
constituting part iff this report: 

Portland. March 31. 1862. 
Messrs. Smith f Stratton, .Stic York. 

The divMenJ up >n the claim* against the estate of 
Johu Rounds is 20 per cent., amounting up«>n your 
claim to #10 *0. 1 ou cau have the amount bv send- 
ing an order for it to anv one here. The dividend, 
have all be«*u paid out except v ours, a long time 
since, and 1 ha1 forgotten about your claim. 

Y'ours truly, S. C. Struct. 
The Account may be stated thus 

*5.731 42—51 54 to *5.878 88. at 28 per cent, *1.185 38 
Ooods and chattels (furniture,Ac. ) the Court 

allowed the administratrix to retain. 248 66 
l ash at sundrv times, and N'»»te frotn Strout 

to the administratrix, as per his account 
in part rendered her. 976 00 

Amount of the New York claim remaining 
unsettled, 64 54 

#2.411 58 
This amount, ft 411 58. taken frotn the assets, 

*4.898 81. supposing the N. York claim of *64 54. to 
be paid in full, show a balance of #2.486 23. less the 
cost of administration, unaccounted for in th* 
HANDS or SEWELL C. Strout. which •fright. to- 
gether wtth the *975 above Set jbrth, should hare been 
jmid to the res/wetire creditors of said estate. 

Your < ommiftee, therefore, upon a full and dis- 
passionate review of the whole matter, are of opin- 
ion that bv reasou of the misrepresentations ot said 
Strout. all the creditor*, except D T. Chase, have 
been cheated out of their just dues, and recommend 
to each of them to take such legal measures, as the 
laws may affoid. to compel said Stroui to make good the difference between what they severally got, and 
tfhat tl»e estate should have paid, aid would have 
paio, had the orig nal entries on the Ingles of the pro- 
bate Records been faithfully carried out. 

D. T. CHASE, Chairman. 
Monk* Morrill. Secretary. 
Portland, April 2d, 1883. ap*3 Th S&Tutt 

Portland, Saro A Portsmouth Rail 
Road. 

f ill I E#Stock holder* of the Portland, Saco A Ports- 
X mouth Railroad Compauy are notified that their 
auuual meeting for the choice of Director!, and the 
transaction o such other business a* mav legally 
come before them, will be held at the Baptist Meet- 
ing Hiu-e in North Berwick Village, on Monday, 
tho first dav of June next, at twelve o'clock, noon.' 

Stockholder* only wi I be Dassed tree over the 
Eastern, the Boston A Maine, and the Portland. Sa- 1 

co and Portsmouth Roads, to and from the place of 
meeting. 

Bv order of the Director*. 
CilAS E BARRETT. Clerk 

of P. S. & P. R R Co. 
Portland. May 11, 1883. my 13 dtd 

Dine at the 
TIert-liaiitsExt*tiling Fating House 

17 ft 10 Exchange Street. 
A Free Lunch every day from in to 12 ap8 6m 

EDW. & FRED. FOX, 
Counselors nnd Attorneys at Law, 

NO. 96 EXCHANGE STREET. 
STOKDiVASiT’it Block).TORTLAXD. Mk 

mch20 iseodA w6w40 

Steamboat Notice. 
Inconsequence of some improve 

meuts to be made on the Steamship 
Ceu. Banks, her trip* will be dis- ; 

continu' d for a few dav*. Notice willbegiveu #heu 
she will resume her regular nips 

A sdtlKRBY, Agent. 
Portland. April 21.1883 dtf 

II.hirbon Tonic Elixir! 

F)l( D\ spepsiaaud Indigestion. Pr* pared by 
L.a. rrrcoMB, 

1 mch4 3meodi# 378 CougreasStreot. 

1 f—— 

AUCTION SALES. 
Edward hi. fatten, 

Commission Merchant. 
AUCTIONEER 4 APPRAISER 

97 Exchange Street, 
WUUttend TSS.’aSS.gS^i. 

Sales promptly made aod settled. mehft dam 

House Lot at Auction. 
** Public auction on Tuesday. May 2*5. at 3 o clock I M., on the premises, a fine io* ot land ou North street, almost facing dumber- 

fVJTil Tf,e ,or i# ^ fect 0,1 North stieet and 
r\'nfeet verv dtMir»b e *ot aud loca- tiou. Idle gjHM-*aV positive-terms easy. 

ni)20dtd*Ifc‘NR' BAiLEY k CO., Auctioneers. 

Valuable Real Estate for Sale. 
WEM,h*i- P"blir auction, os Wednesday May 27. at 12 o clock M on the premises tha two story Brick Uoo^e on Frit 8treltP \a^7 joining Luton Hail. This property is v’e/v ceutrailr nlualcd. In m good neighborhood. and drilrable to occupy or for riiveaimcnt It it told to dote uu an Titie 

■ylMl"**** BA,LEr * CO Aoction^r.. 

Land at Auction. 
wwl'iTf1™' Auclio"('*r-l>«ice, 27 Exchange 8t. 
YylLLbe .ild on Thurulav, May 28th, at It U a va u.n c piece of >and near the head oi Crow, a,,d comer or Mbidle.tieci, Tbie lot ha. a front of t hirty-eight fact on Crow '^'•eX'eU,',,“*t’«k?. '1'"n'<,^»od eleven lea *? re?r "f "><»« 0,1 U nion street owned by ilenrV Ooddard. Esq. The wooden building ou the- lot will be aolu with Hie land 

" 

Sale on the premises. and positive, tor particular, call on Mr. JaME3 TODD, or tho Auctioneer. 
__my22 dtd 

Valuable Real Estate at Auction. 
WE .hall well at public auction (unless previously .old, on Saturday, May 81,ou ihe pi>■ mixes tbe n,.w ,„Kler,. built two .lory brick l.oii.c oTued uiltand r»e inllyi occupied by <1. A. Alexander. Architeet. The uouse i. plea.aiitly .ituatid oa he comer „f Uanforth ».,d Vaughn streets-.bun- 

! *rbfy T7”7 W,',h h»r,',.»n'1 »-rt water; thor- 
Cel ar floor. -- 

Pie Jot contains ten thousand feet of lard 
l-R^-rS: Urn. or ,OI,W <>• 

ror,l.nd,,1M:yg!1H4,l-EY * CO AgC,l°°”7d 

MERCHANDISE. 
Seed Burley. 

800 ,B.ieSbHyELS ,w°-rowed »*«• B»rl«r. for 

mvltf_ KENDALL k WHITNET. 

Bird Pages and Bird Meed. 
A GOOD assortment of Bird Cage, and Bird Seed 

*»fiebr KENDALL A WHITNEY 
my 19 

Forge Coal. 
CARGO Robert Hare. Powel’a celebrated Cam- bcrlaud Coal, Just received and tor .ale br 

HENRY L PAINE A Co, 
_ 

Commercial street, Smilh'i Wharf, 
myiv im 

Corn. 

PRIME Western Mixed Corn, now landing and for mie by C. 0. CHAPMAN A Co 
* 

jmylS dxw No. 4 0>lt Bloek 

Cora. 
.3000 B“*hela Pri”e «<»»T Meailng CORK. C/17KJ < argo ot schooner Sarah, now land* iug and lor sale by 

.. Edward h. bcrgin. 

Por0U.la.<i^l7^3S■,rW, ^ ^ 
Southern White Seed Corn, 

-for sale nr- 

EDWARD U. BCRGIN, 
my« d3w 120 Commercial Street. 

OOARBE SALT 
AFLOAT. 

3*UW~1 ,,HDS CAGLIARI SALT now die 
charging Irom Ship "Charles Cooper.'* nia>9—3wia DANA A CO. 

Flax Meed. 
BUSHELS Canada Flax Seed, for towing, 

KENDALL A WHITNEY. 
_ 

Old Citv Hall Building, Portlund. 
mch2t! eod2mA w2m41 

Flour, Flour. 
fllllR BEST KUA.NDS of Western and Canada 
M. b amity FLOCH can always bo found at S7J Com 

gross street. at fair priced-lot sale bT 
*. W1LL1AML. WILSON. 

Portland. Dec. 10,1862. eodtl 

IVIolauAff. 
9SQ HHDS., I Superior Clayed Molasses, br 

3o Tea. ) Bug “Anabdaic," irom (.aide* 
uaa. 

93 Ilhda. Mafanzas Muscovado Molasses, 
lUO Sierra Moreua 

For sale by JOHN D LORD. 
my9 d3a • t\o. 1* tuion Wharf. 

Sugar and Wolasses. 
XA HHDS. superior Muscovado Sugar. * 20u tihds. Tvweet Clayed Molasses, 

in boud, for sale by 
II. I. ROBINSON, 

my4 1 raised No. 1 Portland Pier. 

WANTS.... LOST. 
Wanted. 

£|A A .mail tenement, for an American family, 
it in the central part ot the city. Address "G. Li! L., at this utt.ee. 

May 21—if 

Wauled. 
rP'> work upon Fort Kuox. Buck port. Me three I rirul IV a., crili'l' t# g /ll'o *_ 

iug Hue cut atones of large size with a derrick, fca- 
at C. «J. Engineer’* office, Portland.Marne, No. 

ol Exchange* reet, or U|hm» the works thvmselvos 
my?* dlw 

Wanted! 
11IIOSE wanting EMPLOYMEXT and GOOD 

PA > call at 

Tt9 I'oBgrra* Street. 
tn)f> dtf 

WAITED. 

CASH paid Tor arraad ha ad Siarra. at No. 10 
Long Wharf. A O. IOUK. 

mr« dtf 

Wunit'd. 

V MASTER MARINER to ran a veaarl on aharea, 
coa*tarUe. I> r. CHASE. 

ap2tf dr t 

To Musicians. 
WAN TED—Twenty-four good Musicians to form 

a baud f*»r hen. UHmtuuV Hngade. also a 
good Baud Conductor, to whom a very Iibeial salary has been guaranteed bv »he officer* For particular* 
applv to 5J. I. .NEWMAN, office No. 449 Main street, Cambridgeport. Mas*. ap22 dim 

ELBOTRIOITY. 

WN DEMING, M. D would most respectfully 
• announce to the citizeus of Portland and vi- 

cinity, tint he has taken a suit of rooms at No. 11 
Clapp*a Block, corner of Congress and Elm streets, 
up stairs, where he will retnaiu thr >ugh the summer, 
to treat Chouic Diseases by the hltctropatkic treat- 
ment. 

lie would especially invite the afflicted that are 
laboring under any old aud inveterate chronic die- 
ease. in the form of Sorotufa. Hip Disease. Whtta 
Swelling. Erysipelas, Sait Kheum. Tetter. Hash, and 
every humor of whatever kind or cnaraoter; likewise 
spinal diseases curva ure of the spine. St. Vitae* 
Deuce, tits, paralysis, contracted muse e*. distorted 
limb*, dyspepsia. liver complaint, geueral debility, habitual constipation. Ac. We wou'd likewise call 
the attention of the public to our peculiar manner of 
curing 

Consumption, 
n every instance, when in the acute stages, or whero 
tho lung* are not fally involved. 

The most obstinate cases of uervous or sick Head- 
ache. Neural•fia in the head, free and extremities, 
with acute Kheutna'istn, aie instantly re ieved, at d 
with chronic rheumatism, are permanently cured ia 
a few application*. 

*"r-fothe lilies l>r I) especially oulls, who are 
sufferer* with D> oi>sv DebilitA. Luchorrhceior Whites), 
li flammation and Falling of the Womb. Abocessee, 
Tumors and Cancer* of the Womb, and wi I guaran- 
tee a permanent cure in every case. 

For Suppression*. Irre :u'aiities. painful Menstrua- 
tions Neuralgia of the Wontb. with all their entail- 
ing ills, there is no agent in the world so efficient ia 
curing a- E ectricity. In many cases serious obstruc- 
tions can be broken up in a lew moment*, and in ov- 
er* case it destroys the tendenev to relapse. To ail 
those desiring perfect health, and the service* of the 
oldest Medical Electrician in t».e United States, we 
most respect fully invite to call, tendering to all a 
positive assurance of a frll recovery of health 

P. 8. Dr. D. first introduced Electricity for ex- 
tracting teeth without pain To those bating decay- ed teeth or stumps, or desiring their teeth out tor re- 
setting, we extend a poMte invitation. Duting the 
operation the person experiences a pleasing and in- 
vigorating sensation 

N. B For extracting Minera’* and Humors from 
the system, wi- use the electro cbemica* Baths. 

Patients from out of town will be accommodated 
with board. 

Office hours from « to 1: l|to8; and 7 to 8 in the 
eveuing. Consultation Free. mch94iscd8m 


